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OPTIONALI
then a Hundred Million
Hearts Were Soothed!

Few there are who will ever
forget that spltndid day when
it was flashed across the waters
that

The Armistice Is Signed!

Few there are who will fail to
do honor to those, living or
dead, who helped untangle the
world's hardest knot.

Few there are who wi11 fail to
bare the head in silent tribute
as we come once to

ARMISTICE DAY!

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Pure bred Bu3 Orpington cocker-
els for sale. Mr3. Jas. H. Brown,
Murray. Telephone 2412. n6-4- T

" ' C. M. Chriawisser ana Frank Trot-
ter from Nehawka were looking after
sonstf business matters In Murray on
last Tuesday.

Mrs. G. "VY. McCracken was a visi-
tor in PIatt?niouth last Friday, where
she was not alone visiting with
with friends, tut also was looking
after some shopping.

Fred Warner was a visitor In
Plattsmouth last Tuesday, where he
was visiting with friends and also j

was looking after some business. '

Clifford Cecil, with the Nebraska
Gas and Electric company, of Platts-mout- h,

was a visitor looking after

No. 12

0

some business affairs In Murray on
last Tuesday.

Lee Kniss, the carrier of the rural
route out of Murray was a visitor
with friendB at both Lincoln and
Kavelock last Sunday, making the
trip in his auto.

Phillip Rhin of riattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray last Tuesday, com-
ing down to bring goods for the H.
M. Soennichsen company and to look
after other matters of busine33.

Jesse McVey, who has been staying
in Plattsraouth for some time past
was a visitor with his many friends
in Murray and also came down to
cast his vote at the general election.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nicklcs came
down last Sunday from Omaha and
are visiting at the home of Mr. Kick-le- s'

father, W'm. Xiokles and also at
the home of George E. Nickles as
well.

Henry Heebner, who has charge of
the elevator at Cedar Creek, but who
maintains his home at Murray, was
over to assist in electing the officers
who are to look after the running of
the government.

Joe Mrasek is keeping on the hump
these days and is now at the job 01
tin work and installing the furnace
at the new home of Dr. and Mrs. G.
L. Taylor, who are getting the new
home well along.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore has added to
his equipment for handling his prac-
tice a new Universal coupe, which
will serve him well when the winter
comes, and it is not many moons
away at this writing.

T. TV. Vallery and wife, from
northwest of town, were in Murray
iast Tuesday, they coming to vote
and look after some business, Mr.
Vallery being called to Nehawka on
business the day before.

Chester Shrader, who makes his
home at Omaha, was a visitor in
Murray last Sunday, being a guest at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Long, driving
from his home to Murray in his
auto.

Forrest Cunningham, who has the
saw mill at King Hill east of Mur-
ray, was enjoying a visit, he and his
wife, from their ol3 time friends at
Nehawka, Messrs. C. D. St. John and
Eugene Nutrman and Mrs. Lopp, they
spending the day there with their
friends.

R. E. Johnson, of Colorado Springs,
Colo., arrived in Murray last Friday
for a visit with his sister, Mr3. G.
W. McCracken and family,. Mr. John-
son remained Friday and Saturday
and eparted for their old time home
at Orient, Iowa, where he will visit
for a few days with the folks there.

Mrs. w. S. Smith, in order to know
of the route which Is used by the
rural carrier, was a passenger with
the genial carrier Mr. K. L. Kniss on
last Tuesday and as the day was
pleasant, the trip was enjoyed by
Mrs. Smith as well as giving her
knowledge of the route, which she so
much desired.

J. T. Brendel was a visitor at home
for last Tuesday and was enjoying the
vacation allowed him for voting. The
matter of voting is one which should
be attended to, as it is as necessary

1 0 bars P and G naptha soap $ .45
Large pkg. Seafoam for 25
Large pkg. oats 25
Corn flakes or Toasties, 18c pkg., 2 for 35
Large pkg. Advo pancake flour 25
Otoe hominy, large can 10
Macaroni and spaghetti, 3 pkgs. for 25
Med. size Van Camp's pork and beans, 2 for 25
Value milk, tall cans, per can 10
No. 2 J2 size can Rosedale peaches 25
Standard corn, per can, 15c; 2 for 25
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet flour 2.00
48-l- b. sack Victor flour 2.15
4-l- b. pkg. Fairy crackers 60

Do Not Overlook These Extraordinary Values

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Men's union suits, $1.39, $1.75 and $2.25
Men's sheep lined coats 10.39
Men's "blanket lined coats 5.49
Boys' blanket lined coats, fur collar 5.49

' Boys sheep lined coats, fur collar 7.39
Men's Big Moore shirts, each 95
Men's horsehide leather coats, wool lining 11.69

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Highest Market Prices Paid
for Your Produce

The
Phone

Soenniohsen Co,
Murray, Nebraska

for one to vote as it Is to pay ones
taxes, for when you vote you are as-
sisting in taking the responslbiliay
of the government.

The people having in hand the
construction of the power line from
Plattsmouth to Lincoln, are hauling
poles out of Murray and have had a
large force of people digging holes
for the setting of the poles and will
soon have the appearance of the road
on which the line is to be located
looking much different.

C. C. Tucker, formerly of Murray,
but who has been making his home
near Calloway for the past four years,
vaa a visitor at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Pen Dill on election day, hav-
ing br-e- n at the home of his parents
at Alvo. Oklahoma, where the moth-
er, Mrs. D. C. Tucker, has been very
seriously ill, bat who at this time 13
much improved. Mr. Tucker was able
to leave the bedside of his mother
the first of the week and came by
ihis way to see Mrs. Tucker's folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dill. Mr. Tucker
tells of good crops in his section of
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman, who
have been for the p:ist ten days or
more visiting in the east returned

j home during the latter portion of
last week and report that they had
an excellent time when they visited
the old home town of Corodon. Indi-
ana, where they met with the friends
of former years and also talked,
laughed and ate with them for an-
other feast was prepared for each day
and each place, with the many
friends competing for their company
at the home every day. They also
visited in Indianapolis and Richmond
while they were away.

A young man who was, on account
of the fact that he was kept away
from home Sunday evening cm ac-
count of a very pleasant engagement,
did not get home in time for his sup-
per, and when he did arrive found
all the things put away, so he con-
cluded he would see what he could
find and ran across some bread and
honey and after having satisfied hi3
hunger, was attacked with a spell of
colic which resulted in keeping him
in mifiery for tee entire day follow-
ing. E. L. Peterson has moved to
Omaha and will make that place his
home for the present. He has had
the Journal sent to his address that
he may keep in touch with the peo-
ple of Murray, as during the time
they have made their home here
they have bertrme deeply attached to
ihe people of Murray.

Kenper Frans will Move
Kemper Frans, who has had his

barber shop in the building next to
the hotel, is soon to move his place
of business west of the library build-
ing, which makes an excellent place.
The building in which he i3 at pres-
ent located having been sold and the
getting of this other room near the
library is a very fortunate thing, as
it is a much better room as well as
in a better location.

Enjoyed xiallowe'en
The younger people "and there al-

ways will be young people, and we
want them for they are the hope of
the country, having ideas of frolic
and play, did not miss the opportun-
ity to have some fun, some of it bois-
terous, on Hallowe'en. Among other
things they removed some improve-
ments of real estate, but did not
carry the real estate away. The
old monkey business of another day.

I for no one had a uuggy now, found a
' most convenient resting place that
j night. Some visible evidence of
I their pranks still remain.

United Brethren Notes
W. F. Graham. Pastor

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. '
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Junior at 3 p. m.
Intermediate at 7 p. m.

i All cordially invited.
' We expect to hold evangelistic
services November 5 to 16. The
speakers will be as follows: "We-
dnesday, Nov. 5. the pastor; Thurs-
day, Nov. 6, Rev. McClusky; Friday,
Nov. 7. Rev. Elliott and on the Sab-
bath, Nov. 9, the pastor.

Beginning Monday night. Novem-
ber 1, Iter. J. F. Ross. D. D., of
Colorado Springs will be with us and(

will remain until the close of the
meetings. All are cordially invited
to attend these meetings at 7:30
o'clock each evening.

j Had Excellent Entertainment
I The Mirandy Minstrels which was
J presented by the Missionary Society
jOf the Presbyterian church of Mur-- iray last Saturday evening was one
.which surely pleased the people and
j attracted a large crowd of people.
The entertainment struck just the
right spot as it was impossible for

OLD FASHIONED

ixl HE

eferson Hall
Murray, Nebraska

Saturday Nils, Nov. 8th
Come Have a Good Time!

ExceHsnl F.iusic
- Lancaster & Gregory

If tv of Iks readers of the
Journalknor of any social
rrentortceia of luveareat La
Miivrtaltr. ud wiil mail
ime to thte office, tt rtU aj-pe- w

trader this treading. We
wsmttOl aewslveuus Emiiw

more to get in the hall and the show
was pleasing from start to finish.

Will Hold Services Sunday
Arrangements have been perfected

for the holding of services at the
Christian church at Murray on the
coming Lord's day, the Rev. J. K.
Bhellenberger, one of the instructors
in the Cotner university at Bethany
will deliver the discourse. Rev. Shel-lenberg- er

is a man with more than
the ordinary capacity, and all should
bear him who are not worshiping
elsewhere.

Church Serves Dinner
The ladies of the Christian church

served dinner at the church building
on election day and were very liber-
ally patronized by those who came
to vote as well as many traveling
men who happened this way on that
day. The ladies know well the art
of feeding the men, for they sure did
put up the eats in the most approved
u.a" "sr.

Ships a Car of Apples
Last Tuesday Arthur Hanson ship-

ped a car of apples to Cleveland,
Ohio, and Harry Vantine of the oth-
er side of Nehawka was up assisting
in the loading of the fruit.

Card of Thanks

To those many friends who sr
cordially supported me at the recent
election for the oSice of county com-
missioner, I wish to extend my sin-
cere appreciation and to assure all
that it shall be my endeavor to give
the voters and taxpayers the best
service possible.

C. D. SPANGLER.
Murray, Nebr.

APPRECIATES

To the many friends who so loyal-
ly with me during recent
campaign for best administration of
the law, I am extending my sincere
thanks.

M. S. BRIGGS.

WOMEN OF FRANCE

REFUSE DICTATION

Refuse To Abide the Decree of Fash-
ion As To What .They Shall Wear

For Their Winter Headgear.

Paris. Nov. 4. Winter styles ore
here and with them has come a bitter
fashion controversy. The "hat ques-
tion" has arisen between the millin-
ers on the one side and their custom-
ers on the other. "Is the 1924-2- 5

winter hat to be the tall directoire
crown and unturned brim, or the
little cloche with fitted dome-crow- n?

The milliners have replied, it
shall be the directiore. and refuse
to make any other kind. Paris
women have vehemently objected,
and the result has been that a sur-
prisingly large number of straw hats
continued to be worn, and the time
honored custom of donning velvet
hats on the first day of September
has been broken.

At the opening of the fall ricin?
season at Longchamp, it was notic-
ed that women steadfastly retained
their summer headwear. Meanwhile
the show windows of milliners on
the rue de la Paix and the rue Rovale
are overstocked with velvet hats.

"It makes me look ,o matron-
ly," one of the most fashionable
women at the track replied when
asked the reason for her failure to
adopt the "directiore." This proba-
bly sums up the case for the cus-
tomers.

The milliners have come out flat-
ly and decreed that women must
wear square crowns or nothing. It
has become practically impossible

; to find a milliner who will make the
'. stubborn little cloche.

"Beware of the wrong hat! The
hat you choose can make or mar
not only the ensemble of your toi-
lette, but the charm of your face it-

self." Such is the way a woman
fashion writer in one of the most

! widely circulated style magazines
advises her women readers.

! The tendency in hat styles, apart
I from the square crowns, is distinct-- I
lv to height. Black nanne Is nreva- -

! lent in every modiste's window. If
there is any trimming at all, it must
stand very high. The crown alone
carries the height if the hat is not
ornamented. The square crowns
have their high trimming at the 6ide
or directly in front, but the round
crowns, what few there are to be
seen, carry their ornamentation on
top.

THREATENS OFFICIALS
WITH PROSECUTION

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. Reports
from Watertown and McMinnvIlle
reached . United States District At-
torney McLane today that voters
were being challenged at those
places and affidavits required that
they had paid their own poll tax. The
district attorney announced that any
and all election officers, judges and
clerks in the middle Tennessee divi-
sion who intimiated voters or refused
to grant them the privilege of viting
when they presented the:r pool tax
receipts and were otherwise quali-
fied would be prosecuted by the fed-
eral government and warrants would
be Issued today against asuch elec-
tion officials. The district attorney
said election officers had no right
under the law to go behind the poll
tax receipt and require an affidavit
of the voter.
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t BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON ?
4

November 2

i By M. S. Erlggs
4- -

J-- November 9 4
Golden Text: "I am the bread of

Life."
This lesson is among those where

In the Master illustrates a great
truth by a material example, by cre-
ating a necessity of life when he
made bread for the 6,000 people be-

sides women and what children
there were there. And interspersing
the truth in such a wonderful way
that it was almost beyond the con-
ception of the people cf that day and
the wonder cf all succeeding genera-
tions. The Master had been teach-
ing and great multitudes had lis-

tened until the evening had come of
the third day. They were tired,
sleepy and hungry. The disciples
had compassion for the people and
went to the Master with the query.
What shall we do with the people
for they are weak and exhausted and
should they depart without any-
thing to eat why tbpy would perish
by the way. We have only 5 small
barley cakes and two small fishes
and what are they among so many
people. And if we would try to buy
enough for them ail to have a little
it would cost two hundred penny
worth. Then they say, What shall
we do? The Master said, Give them
to eat. Then he said. Bring the five
barley loaves and the fishes and
tell the people to sit on the grass in
divisions of fifty and when they had
sented themselves he blessed the
bread and meat then break it and
passed it to the disciples. They to
the multitude and every time it wr.s
broken it multiplied and all ate as
much as he desired and when all
we-T- e fully satisfied the Master said,
Gather up the fragments and when
thy had done so the found twelve
briskets full over and above what all
liad eaten. This seemed a wonder-
ful thing and beyond the conTre-henbio- a

of the multitude. The Mas-
ter, with all the wonder still upper-
most in their mind, tells them that
Hp is the Bread of Life. They are
much surprised but are in a state of
rnind o accept the vital truth which
the incident had brought to them.
Ho ten enforced the fact that he
had come to this world with a mes-
sage of redemption and that he was
indeed the bread of life. Think of
the small lad who had supplied the
initial five barley loaves and the
fishes. The boy by the way was
playing an important part in the
work of the world.

The lad with the five barley cakes
and the two dried fish, was Indeed
fortunate that he was a partner
with the Master in supplying bread
for the multitude ps well as being
commanded with Him In the great
lessc.ti which he taught. The multi-
plying of the bread for the hungry
fishermen was two-fol- d in purpose
for it was taking care of the needs
of mankind in their dire extremity
ard opening a way by which he
iright teach them an essential truth.
That He wg and is the bread of
lifo which come down from heaven,
lie came that thoso who might par-
take of Him would have in them-p- ;

Ives a life springing up into ever-
lasting life. He has left his word,
the bread of life for us which we
mr.y partake and inherit everlasting
life. This we must break for our
fellowman and as oft as we do this
it Increases until it shall enliven the
whole world.

Verily, the breaking of this bread
cf life to our fellowman is one por-
tion of our mission. To feed the
multitude is the thing which Jesus
taught when he said to his disciples,
"Feed ye them."

FEDERAL CONVICTS

IN DARING BREAK

Escaping Prisoners Fonnd Concealed
in Box Upon Union Pacafic

Train.

St. Marys, Kan.. Nov. 4. Two
federal convicts in prison garb were
taken from Union Pacific train No.
1C3. westbound, here today after the
expressman had found them cutting
themselves out of a box five by four
by two feet, which was being ship-
ped to Washington state billed a box
of shipping tags.

The box was placed on the train
at Lawrence, to which point It had
been expressed on a branch line from
Leavenworth. The expressman dis-
covered the man between Topeka and
St. Marys. He turned them over to
the sheriff at St. Marys.

Both convicts were said to have
been in a weakened condition and
their names could not be learned.
Their uniforms bore Nos. 1S756 and
20321. When taken into custody
they offered no resistance.

In the box with the convicts were
found two chisels, two knives and
one blackjack.

Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 4. Wil-
liam Barnett and Morris Rubensky,
tvro escaped convicts from the fed-
eral prison here, who were found in
a packing box aboard a Union Pa-
cific train at St. Marys, Kan., today
were nailed in the box by Ralph
Wolf, a prison foreman, according to
prison officials.

Barnett is serving 20 years for de-
facing and stealing government
property. Rubensky is serving 25
years for participation in mail rob-
beries.

OLDEST NATIVE OF
CHICAGO SUCCUMBS

Chieajro. Nov. 4. Ferdimnd W.
Peck, pioneer Chieag'oan. died at
Hearotin hospital here today. He
was born in Chicago. July 15. 1S48,
and was graduated from Chics go
high school, the University cf Chi-
cago and Chicago Union College of
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Law. He practiced law for several
years, and subsequently devoted
himself to his investments and to ad-
ministering his estate.

Peck was for years known as the
oldest native of Chicago. He is cred-
ited with having started in 1S77 the
building of the structure that hom es
the Auditorium theatre and hotel,
the former the home of the Chicago

n
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Will you need corn elevator? can furnish
them short notice what you

Do you need furnace for the home place of
business heating range for the home?

us! can furnish you what you are need-
ing price which be
pocket book.

Service our specialty.
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which the ordinary separator lescs.
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